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WEDNESDAY MORtfING::::::EOVEMBBR 15.

tibvit of QuabtebSebsioks.—Beforfe
W. B. M'Clare, President Judge; Gabriel Adams
ind Whu Boggs, Associates.

Tuesday, November 14.
In the case of Bryan Mahew, indicted for

passing counterfeit money, the juryreturned a
verdict of not guilty. The defendant was re-
minded to await trial on similar charges.

Commonwealthts. John Chess.: Indiotm eat,
assault and battery,on oath ofLawrence Green.
Thissuit grew out of an assault alleged tohave
been committed at the house of Wrn. Allshouse;
in WUkinaburg, by defendant, while acting aS
Deputy Sheriff, in serving an ezeontion for debt;
The case occupied the attention of the Court
nearly the whole day. A verdict of guilty was
returned by the jury.

Commonwealth ts. John Chess. Indictment,
assault and battery, on 'oath of Wm. Allshouse.
This action also originated from the difficulty
stated above.

United StatesCircuitCourt.—Before Judges
Greer and Irwin.

United .States vs. John Clarke. This was an
action upon the bond of the defendant, who was
formerly Sorveyor of the Port of Pittsburgh.Judgment for the penalty of thebond, to be res-
pited on judgment of $9,165 25.

United States vs. John Minis, bail of John
Clarke. Jury permitted by Court to return seal-ed verdict.

United States vs. Thos. Dunlop, bail of Clarke.
Jury permitted to return sealed verdict.

John Q. Eoff vs. Jos. S. Morrison, John Kerr
and Cyrus Black, executors of Marcus Black,
deceased. Verdict for plaintiff.

District Court.—Before Hon. M. Hampton.
Tuesday, November 14.

In the case of Michael M’Math vs George H.
Bell, action of trespass, the jury returned a ver-
dict of $lB7 50 for plaintiff.

A. Kirk Lewis vs. James Irons. A verdict for
defendant for $4l 68.

Gottfried Hasselbarth and wife vs. Charles
Espy. Defendant confessed judgment for costs.

George P. Smith vs. David Carr. Verdict for
plaintiff for $602 44.

Wm. T. M’Clurg vs. Luther G. Pox. Verdict
for plaintiff for $123 79.

Falsi Pretences. —Alderman Parkinson yes-
terday issued a warrant for the apprehension of
a man named Hugh Hogan, charged with ob-
taining $9.80 from David Collins by false and
fraudulent representations. It appears that the
defendant, a short time ago, while residing in
Wheeling, was convicted and fined for violating
a certain ordinance of that village; but not
having any money to pay the fine, appealed to
prosecutor for assistance, who, on a promise be-
ing given that the money would be refunded as
soon as intelligence conld be communicated to
the wife of defendant, advanced the sum neces-
sary to relee ie him from durance vile. The de-
fendant, however, when released, did not fulfil
his promise, and the money has not yet been
paid.

The Baptist Church Cases.—This morning,
will be taken up in the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, tho suits for assault and cattery, arising
from the famous Baptist Church difficulty. The
suits’are seven in number, and no donbt will oc-
cupy tbo attention of the Courtfor several days.
An offer was made yesterday afternoon, b? the
District Attorney, R. Btddle Roberts, to try all
the oases by one jury ; as they all ocourred at
tho same time, this could be done without pre-
judicing the interests of any concerned. None
of the counsel on the other side, however, except
Mr. Kirkpatrick, being present, he deolined ta-
king the responsibility of acoeding to the propo-
sition. They will, therefore, all be tried sepa-rately, unless the counsel come to au arrange-
ment this morning, to take them np in a bunch.

Application for Charter.—An application
for a charter was yesterday made, in the Court
of CommonPleas, by the St. Bonefacius Benevo-
lent Society, of Birmingham. The motion was
laid over until the next term of the Court, at
which time the charter will be granted, unless
■reason is shown why it should not. Itwill be re-
-collected that this Society made application once
bofore to be incorporated, bnt were refused, on
the grounds that several clauses in their consti-
tution conflicted with the Constitution of the
United States. Since that time, the obnoxious

have been expunged.
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Burglary.—Two notorious scoundrels, named
Ben Wilson and James Williams, who were ar-
rested a few days since, for being concerned in
the many burglaries lately perpetrated in and
about tbo city, were sent to jail yesterday, to
await a further examination next Monday. A
large quantity of articles, such as clothing, boots
and shoes, Sac., supposed to be stolen, were found
in their possession. These rascals are no doubt
connected with an organized baud of rob-
bers and burglars, and we are glad to heat that
Mayor Volz is making the most
tions to ferret out the whole gang.

ifi
Tielible Accident.—A child of Mr. Samuel

Youog, butcher, North Common, Allegheny,
was scalded to death on Monday afternoon, by
falling into a tub of boiling water. Mr. Young
was engaged scalding hogs on Monday afternoon,
when the child, only eight years of age, came
near the tub and fell in. The face, breast and
upper part of the body of the child waa scalded
in the most frightful manner, and after linger-
ing in the most intense agony for several boors,
it at last died the same night.

Society foe the Diffusion of Useful Knowl-
edge.—An association bearing the tide of a
“ Society for the increase and diffnsion of useful
knowledge, in the Sixth Ward of the city of
Pittsburgh,’' made application to tho Conrt of
Common Pleas, yesterday, for a charter of in-
corporatioD. The petition was laid over until
next term of Court.

New Books— Received by Glidenfenney& Co.,
7G Fourth street: Maxims of Washington, po-
litical, moral, social and religious, collected and
arranged by John F. Schrceder. Mile Stones in
our Life Journey, by Samuel Osgood, author of
4 ‘ Hearth Stone, ’* “ God with Men,” &c. Also,
Theatrical Journey-Work and Anecdotial Re-
collections of Sol Smith, Esq.

Bear in Mind, that the Banner Hat Store is
the place to get good Hats at fair prices. They
manufacture their own hats, of tho best mate-
rial ; not being dependent on the cupidity of
eastern makers, is the reason their hats give
general satisfaction. H&tß made to order at six
hours’ notice.

Admitted to tue Bar.—John IT. Hampton,
Esq., on modon of A. W. Loomis ; and Robert
L. Johnston, on motion of Col. R. Biddle Rob-
erts, were yesterday admitted to praodee at the
bar of the United States Court.

Small Not* Suits.—Several suits for a vio-
l&tion of the small note law were instituted yes-
terday in the District Court, against Holmes &

Bon, Kramer & Rahm, and 8. Jones k Co.
Returned.—We observe that Dr. C. M. Fitch,

who has been absent from our city for a few
days on professional business, has again return-
ed. He is stopping at the City Hotel.

Assault and Battery.—Theodore Frank was
held to ball yesterday, by Alderman Parkinson,
for assault and battery,an oath of Joseph Hoev-
ler.

Surety of tu/, Peace. —A man named Alex.
Bnrweil was committed to jail yesterday, for
making threats against the person of John How-
ard.

Disorderly House.—Alderman Thompson,
yesterday sent Mary Jane White to jail, for
keeping a disorderly bouse in the Sixth Ward.

49* We thinK we are Justified Insaying
that no other Pill, or remedy for Liver Complaint, has
gained, so deservedly, tho reputation uow enjoyed by Dr
M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills. Asan evidence that they
will cure, read the following certificate from a lady residing
in our own city :

Nrw Yore, January23,1852.
This Is to certify that I have bad the Liver Complaintfor

six years, and never could getany medicine to help me un-
til 1 commenced ur-iog Dr. M’Lanu e Celebrated Liver PUN
I can now say t > the public, that they bnve completely
cured me; and I do hereby recommend them to all persons
afflicted witha diseased Liver. They will cure. Try them-

MARIA EVENS, No. 93 Lewis street-
P. B.—Thoabove valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’s cel-

ebrated Vermifuge,can now be had at ail respectable Drug
Stores iu thiscity.

Purchasers will please bo careful to ask for, and take
bod« but Dr. M'Lano’s Liver Pills. There arc other Pills,
purporting tobe Liver Pills, now before the public.

Also, for ealo by the sole proprietors
PLKMINQ BROS.,

Successor* to J. Kidd ± Co ,

No. 60 Wood street.noTll:d*flr

JAMES GARDNER
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Don’t Forget the Place,
AT NO. 91 WOOD STIiELT, where jou can find

every description of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’sAND CAP9, that can be ptocured.
N. B.—Particular attention is invited to our $3. s3,fto and

$4,00 Hats. [novll] J. WILSON k SON.
Dot for ' “

AGOOD BUILDING U)T,24 feet front on Carsou street
by 100 feet In depth, in Birmingham, will be sold

aheap. Inquireof GEO. V. GILLMOKK,
JylB at office of tba Morning Post.

Hew Smoked Beef,

WHOLESALE AND KBTAIL AT PTALL NO- 11 AL-
legtaeny Market tad at Stall No. 87 New Marie

Uooae, Pittsburgh,
noT7;lin

COFFEE—100 bags prime Klo;SO do JftTßt inatoro'ind for nle by
00(23 KING ft MOORHEAD.

■ >i ■■ • • v's*.
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COMMERCIAL POSTJ
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRASK AND

HERSHARTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICERS.

—JOHN SHIPTON.
JKnt Tice Prtrideni—Wil H. Bibb.

Treasurer John D. Scrat.Superintendents.T. Nostham Ja
_ ■‘S*?*"" /<* 7Vor.roto-._W. R. Bun,T. i>, F. Hmm, W.K.Niiuae.J.M. Punroot, W. P.Join,.

DAILY REVIEW QJ HTTSBUBGH KARRI.
Omci op tn* Daily Uoumta Post,\

Wednesday, November 15,1R54. j
Thera was a light bufdnrea done yesterday.
OOPFKE—SaIes 20 bags Rio, to the country, at 119£c.DRIED TRUTT—SaIes 40 Backs Apples at $1,12}$ 1$ boa,

sash.
FLOUR-25 bhlg extra, at depot, at $9,871d; 100 do do at
GRAIN—Sales 100 busOats, at canal, at 68c.
MOLASSES—2O bhls Oak at 24c, cash.
PlSH—Sales 8 bbls No. 3 Mackerel, small, at $9,60, time.
LARD OlL—Sales 14 bbls No. 2, Inferior, at We, time.PORK—Sales 17 bbls Mess at $l4.

TSLBQRAPH MARKETS.
Ntw Tom. Norember 14.—Cotton nnMttled »tid dull.Flour .trad,; nles 7500 bblt good Ohio at $8,6008,81.Southern heary, roltb salat 2500 bbla atformer rates Wheat8“° bushel*. Corn Indemand and linn; tale*72,600 biubela western mixed at 90. Pork unchanged. Beetfirm; aalpa of rapackwi Chicago at SU. Lard Arm, with

tainat 1<%@10% Whlikr steady, Ohio 42. Coffee firm,withmoderate sains. Sngara firm. Orleans 594. MolajMsfirm, Orleans new 30. Linseed Oil80081. Iron firm. Stocks
dull; withdeclining tendency. Hooey unchanged; Cum-
beriandOoal Canton 20; N.Y.Central Railroad 83%;Railroad Bonds 67. ™

Philadelphia, November 14.—Floor doll; western farth-
er declined; a limited export demand at $8,76. Rye-flour$7. Corn-meal $4,26; indemand. Wheat: sales 4000 bush-
el* at $1,86 forprime Southernred; 1000 bushels white at
$1,90. Pennsylvania Rye at$1.22. Corn in good demand;
sales 6000 bushels prime oldyellow atBs; red 76@8Q, steady.
Whisky steady at 48<g}44.

Cixcnraivi, November U.—Floor very dull at $7,70@7,-
76; reoeipts larger. Whisky SO, steady. Lhaaeed Oil 72@
75, lair demand. Sales 100bbls Spirits Turpentine at 65.
The river Dstationary. Weather cool and cloudy.

Dry Goods Imported and Ipeele Bxported.
The value of foreign Import* at New fork, for the past

week, oomparee withthe corresponding week last year, as
fallows.

Dry Goods
General merchandize.

Fbr the week—lB63. 1864.
51,112,087 $504,071

1,398,252 1,680,806

Total
Previousforty-four weeks.

. $2,610,339 $2,185,476
.164 011,289 160,968,072

Total this year...... •4167,421,628 $163,163,648
The following statement will show the movement in the

dry goods trade for the week and for the yean,as furnished
by the Journal of Commerce:

Fbr the week.
Total enteral at the p0rt.....
Total thrown uponthe market.

1863. 1864.
•41,112,087 J504.67T

979,292 501,813

fbr January lit.
Total entered at the port.. $83,663,024 7<L514,948
Total thrown upon the market R 1,792,162 74,755,610

The specie exported from New York during the week was
as follows;

Nov. 8, ship Ino, Rio de Janeiro—American g01d... $1,984
“ 10,sterner Pacific, Liverpool—Phila. gold ban 31.685

44 “ “ California 44 237,789
** “ “ 44 gold coin 30,000

Total forth* week...
Previously this year.

... $603,491
34,612476

Total since Jsaury Ist
Same time 1853
Same time 1852

•436,215,667
.. 21,788,086
.. 23,256,910

Produce Receipts at Albany, If, Y
The following table shows (he 'identity of some of tho

principalarticles of produce left at tide waterfrom the com-
mencement of navigation tothe 7th of Novomherinrlusive,
during the year 1862,201 days; 1533, 201 days; 1854, 190
day*:—

Rrctnrs or Pboducs at Ttdz Water.
Canal ejened. .April 20, April 2U, J/jy 1.

I«*2. 1*53. IKSI.
Floor, bbls 2,.50‘.* 12P'l 2.388,017 009,433"heat, busb.-ts 6,467.622 »>.704.3, r. 7 2 t'77 tt»7
Corn, bushels 5,030,908 2,079.788 9 358 711
Brrley, bushels 1,506,M6 1.V10.050 i 4syyl2

bblu 37.078 37,154 ' KUy.*
Pork, bbld 08,866 104.3 W 140004
Urd, ttw .. 0,673.034 11,877.808 17,0405(13Cheese. lbs „] 1,059,233 <V>Hti.o7'J :i,40i,n»lWool, lbs 7,600,352 &.W&M23 2.802,093

lb- 0,985.015 20,026.431 17.828,562
The rjaantlty of Hoar, wheat, corn and barley left at tide

watrr daring theflrrt week in Nomnber, in the years Ihi*-
and 1854, was aa follows :

Hour, Wheat, Corn,
bbls. >• bu*. bus.

ISM 97.121 329400 65.711
ism 78,699 s:.7yy 400,234

Dec.... 18,522 Dec. 241,31 b Inc. 401,52:1 Dec. 10,23

«o*ln Philadelphia,according to ihe Z*chjtrof Moudav.Ptork operations on Saturday went to a medium extent.
Aboat $.30,000 of loans,and anno 12,000 shares of stocks
sold Tbti onlychange inprkwa worthy ofnotice was Penn-
sylvania Hallroad shares, which sold down to4l :, H'. As themonthly receipts of thL* company show a very handsome In-crea*e, we presume the decline inprice can be attributed to
nothing other than an urgent demand for money. The
tmnks are affording very little accommodation to their cus-
tomer* jnst now. The offerings at bank continue very
large—two or three times greater thantin- receipts—and as
nothingbnt first clans or well known paj«*r can b- disposed
of in the street, the next resort is the saleofstocks, which,in case of emergency, are soldfor whatever can be realized
for them. We have heardof two more failures among our
dry goods men. The amounts involved, w»- have under-
stood. are not very large Money is in active demand butas credit is very much at discount, only the most reliablewcurities will command iL We are In consejuenre having
very blue times, which are aggravated by everybody dis-trustinghis neighbor. There is as much or more money in
the countryas ever—lt Is not materially scarcer than for-
merly—but debt hai to far outran credit that cash is verygenerally required Inall btuinew transactions. The conns-
<iaence U, the demand for money has greaUy increased,
while the supply remains much the same as before. Thuswe have an apparent scarcity and higher rates.

Business of tilkinds Is vi-ry dull; tnd the transuc'
tlons small, without toy change of consequence in prices.Some small sales of hogs are making at $3,G0<&3,70; butthere are few to be had at thisrate, nor are buyers anxiousto pay even this price. In the aspect of the affairs ol our
suspended Banks here, there is no new feature; the Ci'i-tens’Bunk was quite busy to-day, settling up Its affairs,receiving chocks in paymentfor the notesfalling due. Theassignee ol the other concerns is progressing in balancing
up accounts,and T. S. Goodman A Co. hare advised their
creditors that they are preparing a full statement of their
affairs for publication.—Cin. Cbmmtrcud, Monday.

t&r There is a better feeling Inthe street to-day, but the
diplomatic troubles withFrance hare not bad time to de-
velop themselves. In the discount market there is morr
inquiry for paper,but the amountofferingthrough the bm
kers id c-insiderable. Brokers* rates are 10(2:12 per cent, for
prime gradesof paper, with an increased number of trans-
actions UDder 12. Second rate and single named paper ir
taken at 1&@18 per cent—A\ I*. F.vmng Pott, Monday.

r-i&ti-■•jaw.

S FOR JWPSB JHE.y.
We havedons oarbeat to Write upa r&s in ther» v«r; but

it wfilnot come.' We shall persevere, however. The domls
looked a little promising last night, but itwas rather too
cold fbr rain.

Thesteamer Exchange leaves thismorning for Wheeling,
being her regular day.

After long duration, the following cases-were decided in
the United States District Court, at Columbus, Ohio, at the
last term, and judgment given in each case against the par-
ties—the penalty being $lOO, for violation of the late Act of
Congress, regulating steamboats, engineers and pilots, by
employing and being employed without license. Thenamcs
of the boats are Cincinnati!*, Midas, BenPnmklin, Kenton,
Charleston, and Sam Cloon.

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Daily galea.

AT the Commercial Sales Booms, corner of Wood and
Fifthstreets,at 10o'clock, A. M-, a general assortment

ofSeaeonahls, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 OTLOCK, P. M.,Groceries.Qoeensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, LookingGlasses, New and Second Hand House hold and Kitchen Fur-niture, Ac.,
AT T O'CLOCK, P. M.,

Books. Statiouery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold andSilver watebee, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fji3l:tf

F. M. DAYIB, Auctioneer.

Household furniture, bar fixtures, Ac., at
AUCTION.—On THURSDAY MORNING, Norember

16th, at 10 o’clock, at Dwelling House No. *7O Peno street,
Ninth Ward, wilt be sold without reserve, a general assort-
ment of Household and Kitchen Furniture, Bar Fixtures,
Ac. Terms atsale.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.dotl3

N~ INTU WARD HKAL ESTATE" AT AUCTION—On
WEDNESDAY afternoon. November 16th, at 2 o'clock,

on the premises, will be sold those TWO VALUABLE LOTS
OF GROUND, briny numbered and mark*l 28(i and 288 In
the plan ofLots laid oat by the executors of the late James
O’Hara, deceased, having each a front of 21 feet on the
north side of Penn street, between Wilkins and Baldwin
streets, and extending back 100 feet to Mulberryalley. Lot
No.2eS liu a two story frame Dwelling House erected there-
on. Terms atsale.

n°*9 P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

•09“ Dr. Horae’s Invigorating BllxJr or
Cordial.~There are facts sod principles which can only
be reached by deep research and laborious investigation-
The superiority of the Invigorating Elixirover every other
restorative and anti-dyspeptic preparation, is not a tact of
this class. It lies upon the surface, it is n-J/-dcmonstral>U,
palpable to all eyes. To oreilook it is impossible; to doubt
it, is to deny credence to the evidences of the senses. As a
means of relieving every form of nervous disease, whether
acute or chronic, continuousor spasmodic; whether alfeot-
iug the springs of motion, or the sources of sensation; it
has not, it has never had an equal. In neuralgia, tic dolo-
ruaux, rheumatism, general enervation of the system, mor-
bid melancholy, hysteria, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, palpi-
tation of the heart, Ac., it produces a most astonishing
effect—rallying, bracing, it might ulmost be said electrify
log, both body and miDd, and replacing torpor and weak-
ness with energy and strength. As a stomachic, it has
properties no loss positiveand potent. The weakest stomach
recovers its vigor, or receives it, if never before enjoyed,
under the influence of this great tonio, which not only
renovates the digestive powers, but conserves the Tigor it
c.eates, und perpetuates the health it restores. This is the
declaration not of one or of two, hut of thousands. The
.medical profession, slow to recognise any innovations upon
established remedies, admit the commanding efficacy of
this wonderful catholicon.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price throe dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
ms for twelve dollars. C. lI.ItING, Proprietor,

102 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada

and the Westladles.
AGENTS.

FLKMING a BEOS., No. 60 Wood atrtwt, PiUAbnnrh.'B
DR.GEO. FT. KKYSKK, No. 140 Wood street, do
It E. SELLERS A 00-, No. 67 Wood utreut.
J. P. FLEMING, Allpffhtrav Citr

PORT OF PITTfIBUBQK.
2S IMCIIBB WATER IN TUK CHANWXI/—MXTAL ¥A«ff,

ARRIVED. “

Su-amer Jefferson, Parkinson,Brownsville.
“ Lnzerne.Beunett, Brownsville.“ Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, EUxabeth.
“ Cenvoy, Wolf, WelißTille.

DEPARTED.
“ Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luxerne, Bennett,Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, WestNewtoo.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles,Elisabeth.
“ Hartford, Ilazlet, Wheeling.
“ Convoy, Wolt Wellsville.
“ Chicago, Mlllenger, St.Louis. \^a

STEAMBOATS.

“1854.”
PITTSBURGH, CIIfCIKKATI, LOBISVItIE,

Aim
SAINT LOUIS.

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
FOR tm CONVXYANCfi OFPASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

mtwxzn
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint Louie*
. - Tma Lets is composed ofseven

class powerful StsamerS, nne-
for speed, splendor, safety

and comfort,and Is the o.ylt theouqh daily use or StxamPackets on the Ohioriver. It connects with the D.8. MailLine of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and SaintLouts, bv which passengers and freight are ticketed and re-ceipted through daily. Two new Steamers have been added
to the Line, whichnow consists of the following boats:

Days of Departure
Eoalt. Cbptains. from Pittsburgh.

BUCKEYE BTAT2. M. W. Bxltcboqvke....Sunday.MESSENGER. No. 2 J. B. Davis Monday.
ALLEGHENY Gto. M’Law .Tuesday.CRYSTAL PALACE Wm.J. Koravt Wedneifoy.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. Grace. Thursday.
PITTSBURGH H. Friday.
PENNSYLYANIA Jjro. Kliskfrltir. Saturday

Leave daily at 10o’clock, A. M., precisely.
No freight received after nine o'clock ou the morning of

’departure.
pot particulars, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,) . ,
JOHN FLACK. j- Agents,

hlonongahela House Buildings.
_ Pittsbttrßh,_lB63. Idecl9|

“1854.”
CANADA WEST.

KJSHfr* IJ3Kj
THE FINElow pressure steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain

R. Barrow, will make two tripsa week between Cleveland;
Port gtanley, and Port Burwell,as follows:

Leaves Cleveland fbr Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at7}£ o'clock.

Leaves Port Burwell for Port Stanley at 1o’clock.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at7U o’clock:
The Telegraph eonnreta at Clavelaud,with the Cleveland,Columbusand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,

the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. A lao connects nt Port Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, which connects with the Great We-.U-rn
Railroad.

For freight« nd passageapply on board, or to SCOVILL t
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; S. F. lIOLCOMB, Port Stanley ,
or A. M’itKlDK, Port Burwell. iaiir27:tnm-’

For Nt. Louis and Illinois River.
Iwmm. , The new and substantial steamer OCEANI WAVE. Captain W. Makhb, will leavaTor the

intermediate ports, THIS IrffY.
For freight and passage apply nn board. novlf,

wncTAt. LonlVT
. *_Tbe new “J substantial steamer GRANDUMfctjTUKK. Captain Gallatik, will leave tor the•■■■abow and intermediate poats, THIS DAY.
For freight and pas.-*Hg» apply on board. nnvls

For Cincinnati.
. m> a. THE new and subsvantial steamer BEN

Captain Thomas BautY, will leave
the above port*,;THURSDAY, 16th lu.<t.

JOHN FLACK, Agent
For freight or passage apply on board. o«vlf>

For IVcw Orleans, Galveston, Braxos San-
tiago, and Fort Brown, Texas

swa The new and substantial steamer IIANCIIE-
James O'Danrkll, Master, will leaie tor

above and intermediate port* THIS DAY.
For freight or passageapply op boanl. unvl 5

For St. Lout*.
, fl—.> -

Th« oevand substADllul steamer T’KAiKIE
Captain F. Ma&aita, will fur tbf

BDd int*riae'Jinta port*,on tli*Jhvi ri:‘t*
of water

For freight and pjuiK&gnapplv on hoard, or to
_

do»4
_

' JOHN FLACK. Ag.-nt
Regular Wheeling Packet,r fP5> a Tl,fl draught ftiaim-r HARTFORD.Wili.um lluurr,will h-rean-T make

trip- for the above aa<l Intermediate
ports leaving *v. ry TUKSDAY, THURSDAY, and SATL'R*
DAY, at 10 oVlock, A. M.

For freight nr pa.«»*ge npply on l>nird t or to
t' -20 J.D C«)LLINOW<>OI). Agent.

FQK SALE VERY CHEAP.
A BULGING LOT IX ALLEGHENY CITY, 74 trot by

I'X). A {food c*n be had by applying w«>n at
the office «.f the MORNING POST. jvl'itl

Bl'lLDlAiU LOT FOR SALK.
Al/>T >4 ffs-t front on WYLIE etreet, anil extending

back 109 leet to Wid*alley. On the back part of the
Lot t? a Otlar Wall, built tor two email Hous.-a. Thi? Let
In in a desirable location for aresidence; and will Ik* sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquireof GKO. V. GILLMORK,
A jy!3 At Office r»f Morning Port.

Law Books. "

I AM authorized to sell low some valuable Law Book>
10 vol*. Pa.Reports, by liarr;
liouvler's Institutes;
Grvenlief's Evidence;
Wbartou’s Digest, last rd.;

And other Reports, Elementary Worka, Ac.
080 V. GILLMORE,

at the office of Morning Post.

Land for Sale
1 Qf>n ACREa OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, nearAOY'L/ the ClarionriTer. Thi* landishearUy timbered,

has an excellent soil,and is said to contain an abundance of
Iron ore,auda thick Teln ofbituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built, trill run very
Mar to it,if not directly across it. The Millstown creek
runs through it.

A IJiO, 500 acres In Elkcounty, well timbered and watered,
and lying near the route of the Snnbury and Erie railroad.

No better investment could be made than in these lands.
The mmpletinn of the bunbury ami Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, Iron ore an 1 soil of great
value. Enquireof C. li. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
_feh22:eam:tf No. 14T Fourth street.
/'SOUGH MEDICINES^
V/ Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry;

Swayne’s Syrup “

Jaynes' Expectorant;
Duncan’s *•

A ver's Cherry Pectoral;
Miller's Cough Syrup;
Sellers’ “

Morgan's “

A large supply of all the above ceiebraurt Medicines
always on hand and for sale by JOS. FLEMING,

nov2 corner of the D*«rnond andMarket st.

17*1811—bO bbls No. 3 large Mackerel*,
ftO boxes Scaled Herring;

6 tierces Codfish;
4 cases Sardine*; received and for sale by

nov" MILLER A KICKKTSON.

OILS— Spelni, Lard, Whale and Tanners' Oil. revived
and for sale by _ [nov7]_ AJUCKETSON.

SALKKATU&— 26 boxes M'Karlana’* Salerstu*.for > al<> by
nov“ MILLER A RICKETSON.

F~LAVORINO EXTRACTS—
Vanilla, Almond, Lemon,
Strawberry, Pine Apple, Rose,
Raspberry, Nutmeg, Ac., Ac.

For sale by |novHj K K SELLERS A CD

| IQUORIOJS—2 cases Calabria Liquorice, for sale hv
Xj dot*! It, K. BKLLKKR A CO.

MUSTARD—30 kegs English Mustard, for sale by
novS R. E. SELLERS A CO.

QUININE —200 ounces GiiinJne, for sale by
novK R. E. BELLERS A CO.

irKlMr'TON'E—l,7uo tt>« Drlmetone, for sale by
JD_ nor* R. R. SELLERSJk CO.

I ARP .14 keg? this day nrelved and for sale by
J uovtf

_

HENRY 11. COLLINS.

BALKRATUS—3,000 lbs in atori* andfor sale by
FLEMING BROS.,

KllbßAlUi 1U)0T—200 Cw, a superior article, in store
aud for sal* by [novlO] FLEMING HKog.

OFFICE WKM:hIiN VmBUKANCK COMPANY. Polls’
bvtyA, >Y<re»aier 7th, 1854—The President ami Direr

lore of this Company have this day declared a Dividend of
fire Hollarper share, payable to ritorkholders, on or after
the 18th instant

novlOitd F. M. GORDON. Secretary.
Coal and Boats.

FOR SALK—One pair, each Hu feet long and 21 feet
wide, containing in both 22.000 bushels; all in good

order and rigged, ready to run out with the first rrs*-. For
sale by IdotSj J. D. STUART.
r'jVllK MERCHANTS' AND MANUFACTURERS’ BANK
X has this day declared a Dividend of live per cent, on

the Capital Stock, out cf the profits for the last six month*,
payable on and after the 17th iustant.

W. 11. DENNY, Ca*hW.
P.lUburyh, NoveuiWr 7.15&4. jourS.-t.l

EXCHANGE BANK OF PITTSBURGH, 7,1854
—This Bank has this day declared a Dividend of foot

p*r cent, on its Capital Stock, payable to Ptockhnlders, or
their legal representatives, on or after the 17th instant.

JAMKS B. MUKRAY, Ca*h|.-r.
Sucre.wre to J Kidd ACo.,

No. fifl Wood street. A' lUuL'KNEU SALKOKKKAI.KriTATK IN MANCHKS-
TKK.—The property ndTerthuxlforaaie at auction thi#

day, oo the premises, Lii Manol ester, part of the e-t*te of
the late James Adams, E«[., Id postponed until til 14 Jay

WillTK OllAliK—il.ooo ttia in »tons and lor saie_ by~ ww
'k< (Saturday.) JAMKS BI.ACKI.TC,

noTIO I'LKMINti HKOB.
..

uotU
.

1

AMERICAN CAYENNE—ObO tbe in more andfor sale by
dotlO FLEMING BKOS._

COX’S GELATINE—2 gross la store and tor Nile by
novlO FLEMING BROS.

MUSK—i>2 ox.s, in grain, just received nud for sale by
noTIO FLEMING BROS.

(iKANBKKRIKd —6 hhl*eastern Cranberries justreasived
/ by Railroad and for sale by
novll W. A. M'CLURG.

KEEN APPLES—B hbis Vnndevcnt, Kambos and tiol-
deu Unit's, just received t y

W. A. M’CLURG.

1 >ADWAk'S KEADV RELIEF—Iu gross lu store and tor
XV sale by (novluj FLEMING BROS.

CIOTTuN TWINE—OOO lbs, white anil varii'gated, lustore
J and for sate by [novlO] FLEMING BitO:<.

WINDOW GLASS—IOO boxes »x 10;
100 *• 10x12;

DO “ 9x12;

1 kUUUIKS A ROCK A WAYS.—IV e have in store, on con
_l> sigmueiil, a flue assortment of Buggies and Itocka-
ways, for sale cheap. J. W. BUTLER A C0„

novll! 97 Front street.

CilUAtlS— 10,000 Havana Cigars on lined and tor sale by
/ novl3 J. Vf. BUTLER A CO.

g 'OTTON—3O bales Cotton in store and for sale by
ly novl3 J, W. BUTLER A CO.

WINES AND LHjUima—-
-1 bbl SL Croix Rum;
•J Gin;
1 tjr cask London Dock Port Wine;
1 “ Madeira;

75 “ 12x16;
00 “ 10x14; Swearer’s brand,

tor Bale by [novlO] SMITH A BINOLAIR.
UGAIt-iIOUSE SVRUI’—IOO bbls for sale by

novlO BMITH A SINCLAIR.

CTOFFEE—100 bags prime Rlfl for sale by
j norlO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

tIUEESE— 10S boxes prime Cream Cheese for sale by
/ novlO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

STAR CANDLES—6O boxes for sale by
novlu SMITH A SINCLAIR.

DRIED APPLES— 100 sacks prime for sale by
novlO SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Ij URK LIQUORS —I have constantly on handa lurge
I assortment of pure unadulterated Wines and Liquors.

Those wantingan excellent article ran alwav* procure it at
nov2 JOS. FLEMING’S.

GAKDRfTTOOLS—G doaea bW«I Digging Forks j8 do Ames Spaded;
4 do Draining spade* ; for sale by

JAMES WAKDROI*.

CtANDLbS—76 boxes Mouldand Dipped Candles;
t 25 “ Star Candles; for Bale by
oct23 KING 4 MOOKHKAD.

DRjjfjfJlNO BUKBAUa—Mahoganyandwalnut Dressing,
Bureaus, serpentina fronts, a handsome article, finish-

ed and for sale by T. a YOUNG A 00.,
<»tl7 SmJthfield street.

1 “ Sherry; on consignment and
for Sale by [novlft]

_

_J. W. BUTLKR A CO.

C’ TilAIN CABLE—A second hand Chain Cable, 00 to 75
/ feet long, for sale cheap by

novl3 _ J- W. BUTLER A CO.

KCKITKCTUitAL, HBOUANICAL and LANDSCAPE

DOTPB <xMaa

VfEW BUCKWHEAT FLOURTm lbs of the best qualityJM just received from tbe New Brighton mills, by
noviO W. A. M'CLURQ.

M nwpml *iui\ Ua» aiiui/ .uUaM I

• "v

OATnNS No. 1 ANTHRACITE PHi tRi.
&\j 75 •• No. 2 “

“
“ good brand*.

For sale by <oct3l) WM. BINQIUM A CO.
fSUUAK-3u iibd* fair New Oricun's instore and for sale by

octZi KINO A MOORHEAD.

C~tOßNTotTbrntheirabeUCorn, inetore and for sale by
j octia KSQLIBII A RICHARDSON.

rilAhToo bbl* N.C.Tar, toarrive and lor sale byJ octli! ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

C~ TORN—WtTbi« SheUCcrntnstore and for sale by
; octal ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.
HKK9E—24 boxes W. R. Cheese Instoreand for nle by

oct2l ENGLISH A RICHARDijON.

SOAP— 200 boxes Rosin
octal

for sale by
SMITH A SINCLAIR.

rpNNKHff OIL-20bkb »—«jjg«
<aMl
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MISCELLANEOUS.
8 TATJE IflCNT

Or THB PENNSYLVANIA IN6DRANOK COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH, Novnnza 6t*f IS6*.Total amonnt of premium* received. 419012 41

DtHUUKSMXXTfI:
Lomea, Expenses, Scrip, Agent*, Oommlsrions, •

and returned Premiums T4BT 63
assent

Stocks and Loans 44,06* 16
Bills Receivable 4.959 04
Cash on hand and inhands of Agent5..14,576 18
Office Furniture™ 800 00
Amount of Stock Notes 83,000 00

, *111.924 38
Total amonnt at risk 036,444 QQ

D-aeoroiui:
Wm. F. Johnston, Body Pattermn,
Jacob Painter, A. A.Carrier,
W. M’Clintock, Kennedy P. Friend,
Jamas B. Negley, W. 8. ilavon,
Joskh&ing, J. Grier Sptoul,
Wade Hampton, A. Wilkins.
A. J. Jones, Geo. R. White,

H. n. Coggshail.
OFFICKBS:

President—Hon. Wm. F. Johnston.
Vice President—Body Patterson, Esq.
Secretary and Treasurer—A. A. Carrier.
Assistant Secretary—S. 8. Carrier.

49~ Will Insure against Loss by Fire, Perils of Sea, and
Inland Navigation and Transportation. novl&3w
Third Arrival of Fall and Wiwt»F

TWENTY PERCENT. BELOW FORMER PRICKS.
YOUNG, STBVENSON * LOT*, Sign of the OriginalBeehive, No. 74 Market street, between Fourth street
and tho Diamond. Pittsburgh, are just receivinga large and
splendidassortment of Fall Dry Goods, at unusually low
prices, irom New York and Philadelphiaimporters and auc-
tion sales. The stock will be found fall hievery depart-
ment, consisting In part of

Shawls, Cloaks and Talmas, of every description;
Blankets, at bargains;
Plaid, stripe and plainSilk,French Merinoee, Cashmeres,Coburgs;
Parmmettas andAlpacas, atunprecedented bargains;
Merino and Cashmere Plaids, do do
Bombasines and Canton Cloths, do doFrench Ginghams, do do
Chintueand Prints, do do
Irish Linens and Linen Sheetings, do do
Pillow Linens and Tabic Cloths, do do
Napkins andTableDamasks, do do
Plsin and printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do
Also, a fail assortment oi Domestic Goods, at great bar-

gains;
Cuff Collars, Chemisettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Bibbons and Millinery Goods, at greatbargains;
Hosiery, Gloves and Suspenders, do.
Owing to the unusually large importation, goods have

been fon-ed into theauctions in the east, and sold at greatsacrifices, and wm be sold for cash ata very small advance
povl3 YOUNG, tTEVENSON k LOVE.

Latest Muaic^
n. KLKBEIt, No. 101 Third street, has

received, per expre&M, the followingRirTl new compositions, Just issued by Firth,■ 1 » f t* Pond* Co, New York:
La Graduse, Polka-Maxurka. composed and dedicated to

Miss Minnie Howard, of thiscity : by V. de Ham.
The 6w«*t Briar, Mazurka, with very pleasing and cosy

variations; composed and dedicated to hU pupils: by J. T.WamHiak.
I take your Hand in mine Willie; new song; words by

Geo P. Morris, music by 11. Kleber.
The Moonlight Mazurka; composed and dedicated to Dr.

G*n. Batcbelder, New York: by l£. Kleber.
Tally Ho! Gallop, with handsomely colored title page:

by W. n.
Going Tlome: new song: Jarvis.
I to the Sooth ; new song; Bellaek.
Tast Good Night; new song: Woodbury.
The Sensitive Coon, a comic medley song: anil a fine as-sortment of the moet popular Bongs, Polka«, Waltzes, etc.,of American and foreign publication, expressly selected lorthismarket. H. RUBBER,novi:'. No. loi Third street..<■ B.—A choice lot of new Pianos, of Nunn k Clark’s

unequalled manufacture; also of Dunham’s well known,make. exp-ct»*J during this week.
f IMlKKE THOCSAN D COPIES SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.
J. —The most popular book piuushd.—Personal Recol-

lections of the Stage, embracing notices of Actors, AuthorsHud Auditors,dnring a period of forty yean: by William
B. Wood. I*rice $1,26, in neatcloth binding, sent by mail,
free of postage.

Tlie Very great popnlarity of this book is evident from
the fact that fifteen houdred copies were sold in four days
after publication, and the demand is very sensibly increas-
ing every day,and thepublisher has no hesitation in assert-
ing that within a very ebortperiod IW.OOO copies of the work
will be disposed of.

U«ar what the press aay—a selection off a few from among
a host:

“ The great hook of this theatrical a^n.”—Ansr. Cburier.
“ I>«linedfrom its piquancy and inaxbaustible fund of

information, tr> attain a world-wide reputation.”— Phifadd-
}>>na Ar-jus.

‘•An interreUng look.”—Sorritlmen Register.
*• A very interesting volume,”—Phtia. ledger.

For sale by H. MINER k CO ,
_novll No. 32 gmlthfleld street
Vj tI.L PROPERTY' FOK FALE.~A'MnrllouTetvl stories threw run of Stojes, a Corn Cracker, Smut

Machine, and nil other gesrjnu and fixtures necessarv, and
all in complete order. Also, a Saw Mill, complete; two
Dwelling Houses, a Stable, and other om-housee: 20 acres
of linn laud, half in cultivation, remainder in good timber.

Theabove property is eltuah-d on Big Sewickly, about 4
miles from Sewiokleyvillr. A good busine.-* can 1* done
with loth Mills. Immediate pcxwessiun con Im* had if de-
sired. tor price and terms call at the Real Estate Office of

8L CUTUBERT k SON,
novl 1 No. 140 Third attest ’ ■

Kvqning Class In Mathematic*.

IN the Mathematical Depamn-ntof Ihifi'» College, young
men are taught Arithmetic, Algebra. Geometry, Trigo-

nometry, Surveying. Ao Great piuns will be taken to givethe mo-t concise and practical methods of calculation.
Cla«* meets every ev-niuc. except Saturday. Languages
rrd Miitlu-matiiv are taught in the regalnr day class. La-
dle* «las« meots on Saturday.

P. HAYDEN, A. M„novl _ Prof, of Mathematics ami l^n^uage*-
Wanted,

BY a solwr, industrious 3o»jugjnan, who will devote uia
entire lime to hi* bu.-iii«s.-, a SITUATION AS riillP

PING CLERK iua Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or
si«UnL Book-Keeper. or a place in » Grocery or Dry rov:-
Store ; and will make hiaieolf generally u*u'!ul tr ni. en .
p’oyer. A doU aj-lnveed through the l’->st Office ;o 'A. 11.

or le t st theoffice < f tlo- " will receive pronip'
attention. __ _ «ctM;rt

hALTUIORK OYSTER COMPANY,
I>U*n? MXHOXfC HALL, tIFTH STRKCT.

/” \ Till.** LVuupanyown extensive bed« ofplant-yj Iti*"l OYSTERs in the York river and Chesapeake
Hay, and am now daily receiving, by express,
the largest and finest flavored Oyster* ever

brought to this market, which they invariably ieurrant to
Ik* ‘*A No. 1," or the money refunded. Likewise, we are
dally receiving the finest Eastern and Lake FISII YENI
g<lX and all kind* of WILD G AMK. Dovfl

MY SON, JAMES M’STKEN, having left my service and
hou: r, an 1 refused ’ongcr Li obey me, I hereby for-

bid all persons from harboring or trusting him on my ac-
count, as I shill pay no d»bu of his contracting: and I
hereby notify all persons who may employ him that I shall
claim hi-1 wages.

PATRICK M’STKKN.
a | KMoiltS OK MAJOR IIoJJKKT MOBil,of the VirginiaiXI Regiment, with a plan of Fort Ddnuesnc. Introdui>

tioo by Ncrille B. Craig, Esq
Tbi-t little book has received most favorable nolire both

at home and from the principaleastern journals. The N. Y.
Obrervpr Fays of it: “We are surprised that this remarka-
ble narrative has not been giTm to the pubiie before Tbe
farts are in a high degree romantic and Extraordinary, and
are told in a jKwtical and anima!ori-4tyle. The chapter
addi J to the bistorv of our early ware is exceedingly inter-
esting, and brings to view scene* and elrcnmaUDcea of
which we had never personally beard.”

The book costs but 25cents; br mall 35 cents. Tor (tala'1
by JOHN B. DAVISON,

nnvlO <*-5 Market street, near Fourth.
~\TALI'AHLK REAL ESTATE FOR SALK, Adjoining the

T Borough of Manchester—THlßTY BUILDING LOTS,
each 24 ter! front by 100feet deep, and fronting on Market
street VO fret in wiith, arc offer**! flir sal* quit** low, and oq
reasonable terras ofpayment. This property Is part of tbs
i-ftate of the hit-* Jnmee Adams, Rs-j., and the title w per-
fect and beyond dispute. Apply to

oovt JAMES BLAKELY.

VITUOLKN c}OOl)S FOK CHILDREN.—A toll assortment
f T of Woolen Mitts, long and short: Mnffatees, In lan-

t****, Victor!n«*s, Pelerines, Hoods. Comforts. Sock*, Mittens,Gloves, and everything else Inthat line, at
VAN 110FIBER'S,novll *3 Market «t., corner of the Diamond.

IjMLANK \ AN IiUKDEK has just received a full supply
of everything in LI- line, at the Trimming Store, No

HU Market .street, corner <1 the Diamond. novll
>i A PS.—Pellon's OuUine Maps and Key, a new

O editi-n just received; six large Map- for salt at $2O per
sett, which la lower than ever ‘old before In this ci y. Call
at SAM’L. B. LACFFKR'fI,

nnvll 87 W<od street

MISCELLANEOUS.
JPITVIBVBGH COACH FACTORY.

H. MQKLOW XART» U tTXVMKB. ft...Q*OROI ALBIRT.
Bigtlow A Oo.»

Successors torsi,bigelow, ko. 46 wDiamond Alley, near Wood street.
burgh—COACHES, CARRIAGES,
TOBS, BUGGIES, and every description ofSbML
&nry vehicles built toorder, and finished ina manner un-surpassed for beautyof design, elegance ct finish, skill of
workmanship, and durability of materials.

All work warranted- ' novO
HATS ABTi> CAPS.

Pto THE BEST WAY to ascertain a fact Is to try ftyourself. J. WILSON A SON bavo recently fittr I up
store on Wood street, which for stylo andL. aulyexceeds anything ever attempted in the city, and they are

confident in saying their HATS, CAPS, Ac., are got up in as
good styleas can be procured in any establishment East or
West Their articles have been carefully examined and
tested at the late county Fair, anil none of themfound
wanting.

Particular attention is Invited to out £3. £3,60 and £4 00Hats. Remember, 91 Wood street, ’
oov7 *

J. WILSON A SON.

AT A MEETING of the Stockholders of the PENNSYL-
VANIA INSURANCE COMPANY, of Pittsburgh, held

at the Office of the Company, comer of Fourth and Smith-field streets, on Monday, the 6th Instant, thefollowing per-sons were elected Directors forthe ensuing year:
William F. Johnston, Jacob Painter,
Oeorge It.White, W. M’Clintock,
J. Grier sproul, Jamee S. Negley,
A. A. Carrier, A. J. Jones,
H.R. Oofcgahall, Kennedy T. Friend,Wiliam 8. Haven, A. Wilkins,
Body Patterson, Wade Hampton,

nov7 Joelah King.
Arnold A Williams,

MANUFACTUTURERB OF CHILSON FURNACES,
WROUGHT IRON TUBINO,andfitting generally, for

wanningand ventilation of buildings. A. A W wiD
contract for warming and ventilating, by steam or hotwater pipes, or Chilson’s Furnace; Churehes, Schools, Hos-pitals, Factories, Green Houses, Court Houses, Jails, Hotels
or Dwellings. No. *26 Market sL, Pittsburgh. nov4

Commission House.
TnK subscribers have opened a house for the above pur-pose, at No. 17 2M&lthfleld street, four doors above theMonongaheia House. We will purchase, or receive, oncommission, for sale, consignments of Flottr, Boom, Chew,Orrn, Oats. Barley, Flax Seed, Grass Seed, Baled Hay, <fc.,upon which we will make advances, or purchase at thebeet market rates for cash.

borg ALQBO A CO.
jai. McLaughlin,

DEALER IN GROCERIES. PRuDUCE, FLOUR, BACON,Ac., No. 10,corner Smithfield and First streets. Pittsburgh, Pa. novti
Notice to Assessors.

rrtllE ASSESSORS elect foT the Countyof Allegheny are1. hereby requested to call at the office of the CountyCommissioners, withoutdelay, iuorder to file their OathsofOffice, and eater immediately upon their respective du-ties, as U is desirable that the coming assessments shall becompleted as early in the season as possible.
WM. ALGEO,
E. J BROOKE,
B. B. COOPER,nov2:2w Commissioners of Allegheny county.

J. t. JOHSBTON....- J>. T. JanjqjTOJf XAQEKKleeUlor Carriage Factory.
JOUNBTON, BROTHER A Co., PRACTICAL COACHMAKERS,comer ofRebecca and Belmontstreets, Ahegbeoy city, have on band and are manufacturing au
extensive assortment of Carriages, Roekaways, Buggiee,
Baggage Cara, Ae., made inall their various styles, withstrict regard to durability and beauty offinish, using inall
their work the best Juniata iron and eastern hickory. Re-
pairsattended toon the most reasonable terms. They feelconfident that all who may favor them with their patron-
age,will be perfectly satisfied on trial A their work.

The Pittsburgh and ManchesterOmnibuses pass every fif-teen minuteaduriag the day. oct2s:ly
Duff’s College.

CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.—
Hours and terms per session of 20 weeks, payable by

the half seaskm, inadvance:
Regular Day Class in Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Ac-0

lb 12,A. M.,and 2t04, P. M.,520. Evening Class in Math-
ematics, 7toB, P. M-, $2O. Frenchand German, 9to 12, A.M., and 2to 4, and 7t09,P. M, $3O. Ladies’ Class iuMathematics; Wednesday, 4 to 6, P. Mg Saturday, 9 to 12,
A. M., $lO. No pains or erpense will be spared to make
thisdepartment of the College worthy of patronage._<**H M„ Principal.

New Paper Hangings.

F,
NO. Ho WOOD STREET.

INE FRENCH AND AMERICAN PARLOR PAPERS ;
Panel Deoo rations, in gold, oak and marble;
Ilall Papers, of rarioos styles;
Fig’dand Plain Papers, for diningrooms andchambers;
Cheap and low priced Wall Papers;

Borders, Ceilings, Figure*, Window Shades.
A large and aompleteassortment of the abore, selectedfor the season, will be sold &t the usual low prices.

WALTER P. MARSHALL.
jous u. vociQm^...Bo•<. a. Tocso... :; ....raAacia l. toukg

T. D. Voting 4t Co ,

Xo. 38 SntihfifldtltvcL. vpposUe CMu llolsl.
VTANUFACTURERB OF CABth'KT FURNITURE ANDXTX CHAIRS, of every description. Materials and work-
manshipwarranted,sod sold atreduced prices. Car*- taken
in parking for land and water carriage. au3l

PITTSBURGH RTDTNOCHOOL,
"

BOBEBT H. PATTERSON, Proprietor,
CORNER OF DIAMO.D STREET AND CHERRY ALLEY.HPHE subscriber respectfully announces to the Ladies ami1 Gerttlemen of Pittsburgh, that he has recently erect.*!a HIDING SCHOOL, which, In point of rise, commodious
oivi* and adaptation, undeniably excels any similar estab-
lishment in the United States It* location is Hcre-siMy
from all parte of the city, while it* high andairy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
thismost agreeable exerdae. The Horses are docile and
well trained, and the proprietor pledgee liimseit that no
palnn or expeuae will be spared to mske this establishment
the first in the confidence of the public. octi£!:tf

CAIUUAOKS FOR SALK,
THEundendgnedhas justraceirad at hiß _

CAiiRIAUK WAREHOUSE, g
.

near the Two MileRon, between Pittsburgh mESSE*and Lawreneerille, a splendid »wirtm,ni
of TKHICLE3, of every description, and will continue toreceiT* regularly, new and ceeond hand Oxrriagn SulkiesB*vgvj^dc., whichhe will sell on the Tery lowt*t terms lor
cash. Hanng hadtwelreyears-prartireln thebuKlneßF.and
with biswell knownfacilities Intbeßast, he Hatters himselfin puttiDjr down all competition.

Tboae wishingto purchaseare respectfullyinriied to call
and seefor thenuelTea.

E*p«eiAl and prompiHttentkm paid to repairingofCarr!.
*c - [mylS:J*vrr'f JOSEPH WIIITK.

C. B. Haadly A CoH
CARPET WAREHOUSE, AV »2 Third sired

\J warMarket, would respectfully inform their friend*»nd the public generally, that they Lave now in store theirSIOCK - cu°"l«log of CARPETS of even-description, from the Royal Velvet and Brussels, to the com-mon Ingrain, Hempand Rag. Floor Oil Cloth, from oneto eight yard* wide, new designs and very rich. Cocoa andCanton Matting. Druggets, Ruga,Mata, Stair Rods. Window
Shades, Ac. rereona in want are invited to call and eiiun-ine their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Residences furn-ished on the most reasonable terms.

4®"“ Small profits and quick aales."'£aTCRMB CASH ONLY.
Three Uoatet and Loti for Sale.

*°ld at PriTmte “I®> TIIKKE HOUSES ANDTV LOTS. On* Brick House, situated on Ferry, betweenFourthand Liberty street*; Loi 20 feet front by TO feetback.
Also, one Lot and two Houses, on Logan street, SixthWard. One Hoota fronting on Logan street, and the otheron Carpenter'*alley; Lot 24feet by 100.Also, the stand I now occupy, on the corner of terry am]

Water streets, the lease running one year from letofApril,1565, with the Furniture, Bedding, Ac. The House at pres-
ent U doing a good business, uni is pleasantly ‘oeated.

For terms and further particulars enquire of
ALKJL CUPPLES,

auZktf cornerof Water streets.

IHAVE sold my interest in the business of Long, Miller
A Co., to 8. A- Long, who, with John Phillips,will con-

tinue at the old stand, Fo. 109 Front street. 1 cordiallym-cmtnend th* new firm to the patronage of my friends.Pittsburgh, July 29,1864. I*, h. (hm.kr

s. a. toso .jwo. pemjps.
8. X. LONG *L CO.,

BKI L AND BRASS FOUNDERS, AND QA3 FITTERS,inTite attention ~to-their stock of Chandeliers, Brackets,Pendants, and other fixtures. We fit up houses with Uuand Steam, make BraitCastings of all kinds to order, fur-
rush Railroad Pumps and Tank Fittings, and keep Ant>-Attritlon Metal constantly on band. jySl

Aiilgnee's Noticed
A LL persons interested will take notice, that JAMES

An. 0. DICKSON, Merchant,of Market street, Pittsburgh,has made an assignment to me, of all his stock and effects,
for the benefit of hU creditors. Persona baring chumsagainstthe said James Q. Dickson will present them to mefor settlement, and persons indebted to Idmwill make pay-ment to me. JACKSON DUNCAN,nov3:2w Assignee of James G. Dickson.

c. D. Wood,
TMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN WINES
A AND LIQUORS, No. 147 North Second street, filth doorabore Race, east side, Philadelphia, has on hand the best

°* old Br“dlp*. Wines. Irish Whisky, Mononga-hela Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, Ac , on terms worthythe purchasers and dealers. (angtiy
Baths»i]ot, Coid, and Shower.IN the fitting and furnishing of which nothing has been

spared torender bathing luxuriousas well u-. healihfuL
Areopen every day, (Sunday's excepted,) from 5o'clock. A
M , until 10 P. M.,at the Barber Snop, Perry Hotel, cornerof Hancock street and Duquesne Way.

JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.
No Hnmbng,qnvo HUNDRED TUOU6AND DOLLARS worth of stochX will not bedistributed at ROGERS A CO.’S‘ SUr Da-

guerreotype Gallery, Kittb street, opposite Mason's, hutupon the payment of $1 you can procure as good a LIKE-NESS as can be procured in thin or any othercity. Call
and give as a trial. au s

Mineral Water and Sarsaparilla.

WM. D ENGLISH, Pitt street, below iVnn, is now
manulheturingand bottleing the above beverages onan extensive scale. Uis articles are of the best quality, audmanufactured from the porestmaterial*. octl7:ly

1
A Bargain for Manufacturer^8 Or rr.KEI), tnAdamsville.at Dam N0.4.0n Big Beaterriver, consisting of 13share* of Water Power, aud 100

Lots,. The Water Power is one of the best in the countyItand the Ix>tsare offered al a great bargain. Enquire of
, ,

THOMAS WOODS,octlO:lm 75 Fourth street.
liaac Jones,

ol Spring and Blitter Steel, Plough
-1U- Slab steel, steel Plough Wings, Coach and Eliptic
Springs, Brass Nut Taper, haD pateut, Screw, Mail andHammered Iron Axle*,—cornerof Rosa and First street*Pittsburgh,Pa.

_
octily

Penmanihip, Mercantile and~Bteamlio'atBook-Keeping,

TIIH DAT AND EVENING CLASSES OF DUFF'S COL-LEGE are open for the reception of studentsDaily Lectures on Mercantile Law and Commercial <. i-
eoc”- octfi

Notlca.
‘

THOSE who want Boy's Clothing would do well to call
at CALLAHAN'S liaxar. 24 Fifth street His goods formen’s Wear are splendid. Give him a chance. No chargefor showing goods. sepU

John "W. &T Vo7tForwarding and commission merchants—-
*n kinds of Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead

ftps and Bbeet Lead, 67 Frontstreet. [sep2B
„,r

W aJt«r P. War,haH,
.Dealer In French and American Paper1 Hangings maT.3

l/oamulon Ware.
'I’ANKAEDS, Cope, I'Uies, Baptismal Bowls, Ac., ja.it
JL opening. Alto, Britianla Tea Ware. Castors, German

mirer and Plated Spoons, Forks, Ac. Tea Knives, ButterKnives, Lamps, Ac.
Watches and Jewelry, in large variety, and very lowprices; GoldPens, Spectacles, Pencils, Canes, Ac.
Watch repairing done ina superior manner, and warrant-

ed. Jewelry repaired and made to order.
and Regalia manufactured. W. W. WILSON,°ct!7 corner of Market and Fourth streets.

T'UKKAFEUTIO CHAIM.—A few more of those ea>y
_ .Reclining Chairs, to admirably adaptedfor thecomfort

and ease of the invalid,or the lounge of those whose habitsare sedentary; finished and for sale by
T. B. YODN'Q A CO.

POT ° - Thirdand Smithfleld streets.
IHJtttlß-a* bDM w. KCkMj io store and for Mi.br
/ ootl» EN&LBB * Pin^Brmtf-

'*«iy

LIST OF GEJfOIAJf PATENT XSDICISSB,nv rr• viv .m
OS BAS'D «WT> pox him IT

plemisq brothers,
Pfopritten of wn.

WhnUsaU Druggist* and Dealers in Patent Medicines.Comer Fourth andWood streets, Pittsburgh

KKKLER’B AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne’*Aiterative:

“ CarminativeBalsam;
Hair Dye:

“ Expectorant;
“ Sanative Pills:
“ Hair Tonic;

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant’s Pulmonary Balaam;
Hoofiand’s German Bitters;
Holland do
Ilogtetter’fStomach do
Merchises* UterineCatholfcon:
Storms’ Scotch Cough Candv*
Price’s do;Thom’s do;
Howe’s do:
OegoodViadla Cbolagogue;
Morse’s Invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s Gum Arable Drope;
Harrison's Hair Dye;
I’balon’s do
Batchelor's do
Mcilunn’s Elixirof Opium;
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract;
Dailey’s PainExtract;
Brown’s Essence of Jamaica Gtarer:
McAllister’s do do*
Kidder’s Indellible Ink;
Payton’s do do;
Amhold’s do;
Dr. Curtis’Hygeana;
Lyons’ Kathafron;
Darid’s Lilly White;
Lazio’s do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allen’s Nerve and Bone Liniment;Mexican Mustang do;Fprrel’s Arabian do;

-

Gardner’s 0 .
Barrel’s Indian do*
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
Bnrne’s PileLotion;
Meen Fun;
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil;
•Merchant’s Gargling Oil;
Rushtnn.Clarke A Co.’s Cod Liver Oil;McAllister's Ointment;
Sinks’ Itch do;Ferrers do;
Gray’s <jo;
Tnu;k*s Magnetic Ointment
Judkin’s do;
BwaimV Panacea;
Houck’s deg
Bargaut's Infant Panacea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Iloughten's Pepsin;
Kier’s Petroleum;
McLane’i Celebrated Liver Pills
Braodreth*s doWright’s Indian Vegetable PillsAnti-bilious do*
Sarsaparilla Blood do’Even's do:
Dwaynes’ Extract Sarsaparilla Blood ill*Jayne < Anodyne Cough do •Townsend's Health do-
Jew David's Plasters:Shoemaker’s do;I»r. Newman's do;

Relief;
Morris’ Remedy;
Prof. Wool's Hair Restorative;
Emerson's do;
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend’* do;
Sand's do;
feI'* 1'* ‘l**1 1*11" Dock and Bazaaparilla];Wolff s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver’s Honey;
“ Highly Scented Brown Windsor“ Mask;

Ludlum’e Bpedfle;
McLane’s Sudorific Cough Syrup*
Tyler’*Gum Arabic do;
Seliers* do;
S wayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry;
Smith’sTonic Syrup;
Barry’sTrieophorous;
Norwood’s Tincture ofVaratrum Viride •

McLane's Celebrated Vermiftige,
Dr. Locock’s Pulmonic Wafer*;Thompson’s EyeWater;
AgentHfor all ofDr. McClintock’s FamilyTledidnes*:Dr. Needham’s Breast Pumps; s
Water’s Atmospheric Breaat Pump*':
Gum Elastic do do fabl&ly

A REMARKABLE CURE.—I hcnbj wtifr tbtt I vuafflicted with the Liver Complaint and PhthysU fer aloot? time, being more than a year under the care ofa phy-
sician: that the disease, instead of being lettered by the
medicines 1 took, kept gradually getting worse, my body
•welling so that I *u unable to stoop low enough to tie
my shoes. When the disease was at the worst, I was re-commended to try BKLLKR3’ LIVER PTT.TJ I did so,
and was relieved greatly by the use of the first box, andcompletely cured by the second.

Wellsnlle, May 2C, 1545. Ba*um, STCoM), Esq.
7b Oit FuMjc—The original, only trueand genuineLiver

Pills are prepared bv K. E. Sellers, and have his name in
black wax upon the lid of each box, and his denature onthe outside wrapper. All others are counterfeits, or baremutations. R. K. SELLERS * 00, Proprietors,

00128 No. 67 Wood street.
MUSIC—Just received by express, the following

Ay new Music:
Barney O’Toole, Irish ballad: by 8. Lee.
Sweet Wptr Bells oi Ancona: John Parry.
Good Night Beloved, serenade: Longfellow.
Soldier's Funeral March: ffm.J. Lemon.
My Little Valley Home.
Old Corn Mill: sung by E. P. Christy. The latest Ethio-pian song.
Grebe’# World of Music. An unsurpassable and admira-ble collection, the greatestever published, comprising themost charming melodies, arrangedinevery variety of styleto plejse the million.
Halll-Jay Song: J. J. Usman.
Lore the Dearest.

,
Evergreen Quadrille. For sale at the old es-tablished Piano Depot. CHARLOTTE BLUMB,

. »v . ,
,

118 Wood street
. Another arrival of those so justly celebrated Ham-burgh Pianos, used by List, Cxerny, and other great per-
formers, is exportednext week.

NEW BOOKS, A<\—Frank Leslie, for November!
Shakspeare’s Scholar: by K. Grant WUte.High Lite in New York: by 8. Slick.

Poems of the Orient: by Bayard Taylor.
Vol. 6, Bancroft’s U. 8.
narrygraphs: by N. P. Willis.
1amoos Persons and Piaoee: by N. P. Willis.
People I have met: by N P. Willis.
The Inebriate’s Hut: by Mrs. 8. A. Southworth.Things in-America: by W. Chambers.

And a variety of other new and valuable Books, justre-ceived by express and for sale at,the Book and BtationervBtoro f SAJTL. B. LAOTFKR,
-

no,<Lr
_

87 Wood rtrert.

NKVi MUSIC—“Oh. how dalfghtftil thi, plwuiDghour: as introduced in the Opera of Lueretia Bor-
gta; composed expressly for Sig. Mario, by DonixettLCom* with thy sweet voice again: S. C. Foster,

hay deem me nothappy: Baker.My wild-wood home : Wade-
Polka; dedlealed to everybody; by No

L'Etoile du Nonl I’olkn: Myerbeer.Q>d Hundred: Wallace.
Little Blossom Polka Maxurka: Mason.
La Croix l’Kr. Kedowa: Wallerstein.
Farewell Walls: Jullien.
Lulsen Polka: Bergmann.
SeragMo Schottisch: Brown.
Tefpcr Hymn; arranged by W.V. Wallace.
The above jast received and for sale by

P° t6 JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood st.
Two good second haod Pianos for sale, price $76 and

FISII— luo half bbla "White fish; "

100 do Trout;
7f> do Salmon;
20 do Pickerel;

.

„ „
, do Detroit Hirer White Hsb; reeetredby Railroad and for sale by

HENRY H. COLLINS.
F,-Xt^lV?rrAM V'!' Mwredtat.which this stwreh i. pnpirai,render wholly unneeM-v«ry tie me ofstareh polish or spermaceti, u It prod non a
rl« ■ w t^out oQOuning up or lojorlng thefinest fab-

Put up in pound packages, with full directions for uselor fflle, by the bos or retail, br
_ W. A. BTCLtJRG.

TV 1*!5 I’fl'lLS „F Q. AMDS. Pn./W 0/ Mvic.-X -Mr. U. Anton purposedreturning to this dty inri««
to resume his tcachißg on the Ist of Aneunt, but belne uo-JortucsMy taken iu atFairmont, Ya, haViH noti.o' aWor ““”,d‘J"- !>>« >■<>«« will be girento iJjf PU> °f U‘ *rr“Tll - Enqolrl™mar be made at
■ tL ELIBSR'^.
~ ■ Wm. DlcbT, Jr.,rPSffin* 0 AND furnisuiso store, Maaomc h^p
KJl{fth ttrrei, Pittsburgh.—CRoUllng made to oxder, fatgood style, »od at moderate rmtea. aa%t/

IJOE RENT—A goodliuUriK. on SecondL 1flmlthflehl and Grant streets. Bant XZTmtmoeth -
<x&* THOS. WOODS,

| UUVJSK Kicitn—an btubeUtorul«by“
botl . B3XX7 H. OtJLLDB

~a~r.sj.fci;K_->. r-* --

';. '.*4,

?i\
'

*, •v.

. .%•

A Card.

HAYING disposed ofmy entireinterest in the Clothing
Business, at XO.ISB Liberty street, UrC. APOLOSKEY,

T cheerfullyrecommend him to my former customers and*the pnbiie ingeneral. D. J. CAB ROLL.
49“ Allpersons indebted to or liaring claims against thesaid D. J. Carroll, will call at the old stand, where ~hUbooks will be left far settlement. D. J. CABROLL.

To the Public.TTAVIXO purchased the entire stock of READY-MADEA-l. CLOTHING of D. J. Carroll, 160 Liberty street, I wouldreape ttfullyinform my friends, and the former patronsofthe establishment, that nothing shall be left undone on mv
part to sustain theformer reputationof the house. .Haringa superior slock ofnew and fashionable Clothing, 1 am pre-pared tofliraish, wholesale or retail buyers, atas low ratesas any other establishment inthe dty.

nova-dim C. MULOSKEY.

Beautiful and \aluablb property for hale
at public auction, near Man citester, part of the estate

ot the late James Adams, Esq., deceased, on SATURDAY,
the 11th November, at2 o’clock, P. M., on the premises. Ihave been authoiised by the owners, residing in a distant
Btate, tooffer for sale atpublic vendua, TIHIiTY most de-sirable BUILDING LOTS, adjoining the borough of Man-chester, (part of the abow estate,) each 24 feet front by 100
fret deep one tier ofthem fronting onMarket street, whichis ninetyfeet wide. These Low have a fine viewof the Obk>river and nascent scenery, are near tbe plank road, aodjn
a very delightful and desirable neighborhood, and will'besold on quite reasonable terms.

Persons purchasing a bhxk of four or eight Lots, could
have a country home, with all the advantages of a cif* ata moderate price. Title unexceptionable, and one of*thevery beet about the dty. For other particulars, annlr toJAMES BLAKELY’,

Real Estate and European Agent,
- pot 9 1 oor. Seventh and gmithfietd streets.

Land tor farming PUKPUhhij-GWTalid wilhfine Chesnut Oak. ritual* within three miles of thenaidmore and Ohio Railroad: price six dollars per acreAlso some within four miles of the Ohio river, at five dol-law an acre. Also, fi fine Tract of Land, good timber attwelve mUaa from the river, for two dollars an arte; andsome at thirty mites from the river at one dollar and twen-
. Tcr“s of want very reasonable.Warrantydeeds will be made.

,<* fonr hundred acres, two hundred cleared,plenty of Coni nnd Limestone,situate on the Morgantown Turnpike, Virginia. For saleb* . 8. CUTUBEBT a son,novu Real Estate Agents. 140 Third street.
Steamboat Furniture andCkalrt,

WE «n constantly engaged in the
manu'aciure of STEAMBOAT-CABIN
CHAIRS and FDHNITCitK, of every
description, and pay particularattentionto tbe manufactureof the btsi style*, suitable fcr the useof Steamboats. Our experience in thisbranch of the bmo-nesa enables u.« to warrant satisliwtion, as well with thepromptitude Inwhich orders are filled, as in the ga'alitv of

JjJje work and personal attention siren to thefltttes oot.
Tboee interested in famishing Boats- will find It to their
advantage togfve usa call

jj2l T. B. TODN’Q A CO.

H„
Home .League Factory.

EAVY SHIKTISG CHiiCKi AND TVn&KDS. intended
totuit theretail tradeof Pittsburgh aod Allegheny,

made of hard.twisted yarn, dark pattern* ami indigo blue.The general admission Out Stea&rtV Chocks &n 4 Tweeds
are sot inferior inquality to aoy others manufeetaivd io
the United States, with an increasing dexu*nd<i£r them,encomages the subscriber to extend hie haziness 1 sith a
riew to keep op a good assortment ofsorb Cheek* «- osn -
ally retail from 12}* »I&J£cent* per yard. s*ia#l«wwmhe eentto merchants who cannot make i i ccsveaJevt torail
at his Wareroom, llebecca rtreet,ntar the depot,Alfegheoy.

oetTdat* HAMILTON STEWART.

M -40 bbl»iio. S. large;
10 “ zaediom;
10 u JfC. for sak hr

k ani&uiß.
twiwi*mama, X
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MEDICAL.
Con*uiptlT«a Rand 1

j B7QRA3?A>vr 2fe*Hy Diacovtrttl Method*#HJtak&mr—-
! ThU HKHt wonderful article is destined lo prodoo# an entire
i revolution in the treatment of all dlwaaekof the longs.
I Aceouats are daily rcedved from Clergymen and other per.
son* of the highest respectability, of cases of cores bereto-
fore coru-adercl Incurable of Asthma, Bronchitis Consum-
ption, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR. CUKCIS*
HYGEANA. Bead the following:

Dr. Rowell, Postmaster of Burlington,N.Y., say*: “Send
a dozen more Hygeana; it is working wonders here in
disease* of the lung*. I believe it will core sny diseases
not in the very last stages, and even then Is prfasUas'to
thereat and comfort it U sore to give the sufferer. * I am
willing,’raid my neighbor, 'to purchase a package a week
formy daughter; it gives her perfect rest. Ido not expect
her-to live.’ n

Htgkaiu tx 1L Gaubert, Postmaster of Rich-
nrond, Maine, writes os: “The Hygeana is doing wonders
here. My sister has had a distressing cough, with great
difficulty ofbreathing,for years, j She wore the inhalerand
took the Cherry Syrup *or a few days before she was re-
lieved, and now, after one month’s, use of ft, her cough is
well. Dr. Curtis' new system of inhalation prodnee
an entire revolution in the treatment of diseases of the
lungs. There is no mistake, it is truly a wonderfuldis-

Thft Rev. Mr. Curtis says: “It is now eight days lines
my daughter put on the inhaler and commenced using the
Hygeana, and it has already done morefor her all the
medical iaeulty have been able todo for the lasttwo year*.
The irritation andtickllog sensation in the throat Is gone,
and with it the cough. Bhe sleeps well.”

Bold at DR. KKYBER’BDrag Store, No. 140 Wood street,
comer Virgin alley and Wood street (oetfodawSm

A Physician’s Opinion of my gheulder

Da. Lass, editor of the Chunbersburg JVoJueripi, under
date of September 18, ISM, in speaking of —t Braces,says: Our friend, Dr. GEO. IL KKYSER, submitted to our
inspectiona very fine specimen of the “Washington Sus-
pender Brace," manufactured and sold by him atthe comer
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It serves
admirably the purposes for which it is intended, is light
and easy, and altogether free from the objections ■»*r>htd
to the many other Braces in general use. Itis an excellent
Suspender, while at the same time It preserves the shoul-

ders in a healthful position, without at all restraining the
natural movements of the body. The Dr. will send them
by mail, free of postage, to any part of the Union.

Sold wholesale and retail at DR. KEYBER'g, 140 Wood
street, comer of Virgin alley [oefcbdaw
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- H«CB»»T1LL«
to hzwabx, coutxbub akd curcnnrATi,

-W'Jff. m'W yf WL&SBSt
▼la gtenWnrUlt and Indiana Railroad I
Frm*N MILES BYCANAL PACKET, ANDCEHTRALOHIO RAILROAD from CUypooft titatfen t 6 N«ttrkanti Oolnmhm, -

Steubenvilleat 7 o*doek, A. M.,arriveat Claypool * In time toconnect with Night Express Train,on CentniOU* Railroad, for Newark andGohnnboa, arri-
Tlng at Nawrtmt 12X»a. M., and Oolambusat UD A. 31.connectog iaunedlately withtwin for Cincinnati; and at
Xenia with trainfor lodlaaapotfa and Chicago.

VIA DAYTON.
pweogwa ieare Columbus at 6 40 A. M.,andNewark at8.28 A. Mj, arriving at Claypool’e at9 09 A. M .and leaving immediately for Steubenvilleand intermediatepofata, and arriving at Steubenville at 7.45 p. u.

PRESENT FARE.
From Steobenville toNewark, ... $3 45Do. do. Columbus, - - 446Passengers goingEast by tide route will procure Tkrkt-teat the Central Ohio Railroad offleex In OoitZHtbus -andNewark- . .r»

Pwragra dmpCn «t N»wrt.fcr Mt TmMß,Eiid-by, Mansfield, Sandusky City and Toledo.In a few week* the Steubenville and Indiana'Railroadwill be finished to Newark, thereby dispensing with theCanal Packets. • ISRAEL PKMBEiITON,POTI ' Superinttmdent.

PITTSBURGH, ST. LODIS 15D SEW BRLBHS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RKUAHLK ROCTK.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BYCHICAGOANDMISSISSIPPI RAILROAD

An Air Lise Boute from Chxeago to St Louis.fIIRAD.S LKAYIS CHICAGO DAILY (Sundayseicfpitd)A onarrival of Express Train of lliehigati Southern andCentralK»»foartii—
lrt. BT. LOUIS DAYMAIL 830, A. M
2d. « “ NIGHT EXPRESS.. P. M.Train* run through to St. larois in fourteen hour*, viaBloomington, Springfield and Alton, vrUJund ehanpe 0/ camor oaggapt, connecting at Alton withdaily iin« <d Packetsfor Qoiocy »®d Keokuk, and at St Louis withFIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,and Intermediate pointsan the Mississippi, and withregulariSff- „“eminerB Kansas and Council Bluffs:TME PSOM PITTSBURGn TO ST. LOUIS 38 HOURSBaggage cheeked throughto SL Louis, oa Michigan Ontraland Southern Trains, and at the depot in Chicago

B. P.HOLLISTER, Chicago,
RICHARD P. MORGAN.

Mekeu to St.Louis by this route, can Uobtained is Pittsburgh, at Office* of Cleveland and 3*itts-burgh and Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad*. J>ep2T:t7g

CLEVELAND AHD PITTSBTJBGH
ftAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITH TUB
Ohio and Peamylvanla Railroad,

r VIA ALLIANCE
IE shortest, quickest andcheapest route toTokdOj-Chi.

GXiarRLAND* lal*nd» *nd St. Louis i* VIA
This route is onebandied milee shorter and about ei<rht

DLANAPOLIS
to Chie*s°» thaa tbe Circuitonsone VIA IN*

Three Dally Trains between Pittsburgh and Cleveland.Four Daily Trains between Cleveland and Chicago.
. I 0 C!*T.v:“'4 h™r'’ Chi“SO IWUEtjR.O houm,and SL Louis thirty -seven hours.

VIA ALLIANCE.
Trains for Cleveland leave Alliance at7.80, A. M- 12,00,P.M.ooniwrtingat Hudson with Trams for

™

Falls and Akron, and arriving in Cleveland atIG-QQ, A. 3L, 220, P.hi., and 8JO, p. M.The Tnisaofibe Ohio and Penna. Railroad, leave Pitts-burgh at 3.00, A. M., 8.00, A. M., and 3.00, arrive inat 1000, A. H, 220, p. fcL, and 820, P. JI4 con-w^dTl^^ Tr*UMf ''rT°, "!o ’ Chi“^ R“k
Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, St.Louis and the North-weet, leaving Pittsburgh on either of the morningor after-

g?Lcg''lA CLEVELAND, willArrive inUmeago one Train in advance of those who go via Mans-Tta ' s"n" 1 T“ O*-
_^“?enB®w gpiug to SL Louis or any other point wert

Cloeest COnn ««0“ audquiefcesttime by taking the 8.00, A. M, Train from Pittsburgh.Passengers by thisTrain (ria Cleveland) reach St.Louis onthe evening of the following day.The Trains from Cleveland toTolodo and Chicago run xsfollows; at <5.00 and 820, A.M.. 2.30 andp - “Jive in Chicago at 8.45 and 11.00. P. M., 5JO,A. BLand 12.00 M. ’ 7

T
Tr*i£L.leaTe for .s°°* Islandand SL Lonisasfollows :I*ave CMeago 2O, A. M. and 9JO, P. M.Passengers fijr 8tLouis go over Bock L-land Railroad to

7«° s and MLwisrfppi Railroadto Alton, and thenoe by Steamboat (23 mile?) to St.Loui-.Paasengera by the 8 JO, A. M„ Train arrive in SL Louii at
next day“eTemng ' the 0-SO, P. JI., Trainat 0004

• <?*sked tt'WJph to Clereland, and there re-checked for Chicago ana Et. L*>uL». ;

FAK£ VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVBLAND.
_ ....

SS‘ I Ist cub*. 2ro-ctAsa.To Alliance.. 42 30 |ToChicago 411 60 960o«T*Und. 400 | L* Salle_.._. 14 50 12 50Toledo. COO Bock Island. 10 od IS 50Detroit— 000 J St. Louis..... 19 50 1;. 50
Paearagereare requested to procure their tickets at theoOce of the Oompanj, tn Monongabela Donse, third doorbelow the corner. J. DU&AND, Snp’t Cleveland.

J. A. CAUGUBT, Agent,
Pltt'baxgii.

OPO AED PZJHSYLVAITIA TtXfT.'Rn
I*w ArraneematiCOMMENCING FEES CAEr2S,IB&4

JSSWWBE3PmB ism.

MAIL TRAlNleaTeaFiUsburghatBAM;diiusatAlli
uice; takes tea at Crestline. and make* a'dofc eon*

nectton there with a tast Express Train,reaching' Oncin-nati abont 13 o'clock at night.
EXPRESS TRAIN leaTP? Pittsburgh nf 3o’eloek; P. 51 ,after tbearriralof the Expresstrain from Philadelphia,

and reaches Crestline at 11,30P.M., mnneetfng with the
"vlr1 ▼hichreaches Cincinnatiin the moraine.Connections are made withthe Ohio and Indiana, andBeliontains and Indianarailroads for Dayton, Indianapolis
andtowns In Indiana. ' •

Connection* are made with Cleveland, Monroeville. Sandusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Buejro-», Upper
Sandusky, Forest, and the towns on the Mad KWer Ko :dAlso, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
OB th* M*ngfi<.l<j ynaH

Pareto Gndnnati $7; to IndianapolissB;.to Dayton *0,50:to Toledo $6; to Columbus $6,25; to Zanesville SSJO; toCleveland $4. Through ticket* to LouisTiile at reduced
rates.

RETURHIHG t
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Crestline at 1.16 P M,andreaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, connecting withthefast Express Train throughin fifteen hours to Philadelphia.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestline at 2110, A. 3L, on the ar-rival of the Night Express Train from Cincinnati, andarrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, P M.
NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves

Pittsburghat 10 A M, and 6 P tt, and New Brighton at 0
A M,and LlB PM.

FREIGHT TRAT.V leaves Pittsburgh»t 7 A M, apd 9 p!
SL» udcriie* at 4.30A M, and 4.30, p 31.49* The Trains do notrun on Sundav.

Tickets or farther information/applyat the ticketofficae of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company, cf
J. G.CURRY,at the corner office under the Monorurahela
House, Pittsburgh, or of

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
_

* Federal street Station.
ftt>2S JOHN KELLY, Passenger Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad.SUMMER TARIFFbetween Pittsburgh, PhiladelphiaandBaltimore; commencing April Ist, 1654.
Fir*data—Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware, Feathers,Furniture, second hand,Furs, Pianos, Poultry; Wines, ip

baskets orboxes: 75 cents 100 lbs. *

Beatmd Clou—Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Deer Skins, Clover
and Timothy Seed, Glassware, Hardware, Bags, Wool andSheep Pelts, and Eggs: 60c. ft 100 lbs.

Third Clou—Bacon and Pork (loose,) Butter, In firkins,kegs orbbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, Window Glass, and Cot-
toQ, uneoexpressed: Ssc. f, 100 lbs.

fbvrUi 6l<ui —Alcohol, Bacon (in casks or boxes,) Barley
“f* Beef and Pork, Candles, Cheese, Lard and Let-
Oil, Hemp, Whisky, Cotton, (compressed.) Leaf Tobatu40c. ft 100 lbs.

Flour 80 cents $ bbl.
*ptl GEOROE C. FRANCTSCUS.


